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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
LATE NEWS FROM THE

Small Boy Caught
Between Two Automobiles
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 16.?Ger-

ald Koscr, aged 4 years, miraculously

escaped serious Injury when he ran

between two automobiles on South

Market street about 6 o'clock last
evening and was thrown against the

curb, striking his head and Inflicting

ft severe wound above the left eye.
He had minor cuts and bruises. The

child was playing in the locality of

the intersection of Locust and Mar-

ket streets when he ran in front of
a car driven by a young man named

Nichols of Camp Hill. When it was

ascertained that Mr. Nichols was not
at fault and driving slowly, he was
dismissed. Gerald, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koser, West
Locust street, was taken to the of-
fice of Dr. B. F. Hunt, where his in-
juries were dressed.

HUNDREDS FED
AT CONFERENCE

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16.?The
women of the First United Brethren
t hurch were kept busy during the
i ecent sessions of conference serving
dinner and supper in the large base-
ment of the church, and had as
many as 250 persons at dinner each
(jay. Over 500 dinners and suppers
were served on Sunday.

PATRIOTIC RALLY.
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16.?A pa-

triotic rally will be held in the Arcade
Theater this afternoon and evening
lor the purpose of interesting the
citizens in the purchase of Liberty
Loan bonds. The meetings will be
addressed by Lewis B. Gwyn, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., and Dr. Stockton Axson,
brother-in-law of President Wood-
row Wilson. The Wayne band will
render a patriotic musical program,
and moving pictures telling of the
part the United States has taken in
wars, will be shown.

York County Upper District
Sabbath School Convention
Dlllsburg, Pa., Oct. 16.?The Up-

per District Sabbath School Conven-

tion was held at Harmony Bethel
Church Saturday and Sunday and

the attendance was large especially

on Sunday. The program was car-

ried out as had been announced, D.
B. Baker, the president, having
charge.

The annual election was held on
Saturday morning. H. M. Evans was
chosen president; John Chronesler,
recording secretary, J. S. Kapp, cor-
responding secretary, and James Lau,
chairman of the executive committee.
The male quartet of Harmony Bethel
Church assisted with the music dur-
ing the several seslons and on Sun-
day afternoon the orchestra from the
Dillsburg Lutheran Church assisted
with the music.

POTATOES GIVEN TO MISSION.Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16.?The
members of the Lutheran Sunday
school, at their rally day service,
Sunday, contributed four barrels of
potatoes to the Monroe Mission,
Washington, D. C. The Sunday
school people carried the potatoes to
the church ?some taking one and
some taking more and deposited
them in barrels placed in the vesti-
bule.

CHRISTIAN HOOVER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16.?Word

has been received here of the death
of Christian Hoover, formerly 6f
this vicinity, who died at his home
In Rochester, Indiana, aged 87 years
His funeral was held Saturday. His
sister, Mrs. Isabel Flanagan, this
place, now nearly 83 years of age, is
the only surviving member of a fam-
ily of eight children.
FOUND DEAD HOMING PIGEON

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16. H. E.
Wertz, Esq., Qulncy, found a dead
carrier pigeon on the road near his
home. The pigeon was violet in
color with a broad white stripe across
its back. It wore a band with this
inscription: "C. B. N. 344-12."

WILL SERVE WITHOUT SALARY
Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Mrs.

Cr-rrie Miller has offered to serve as
matron of the Home for the Aged
nt Chambersburg without salary and
her offer has been accepted.
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OLD BUCK HORN
TAVERN REBUILT

Famous Hostelry of Revolu-
tionary Days Scene of Bril-

liant Gatherings

Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 16.?The once
famous and historic Buck Horn tav-
ern, In recent years used as a. dwell-
lnghouse on the J. L. McCreary
farm, and which was destroyed by
fire several months ago, has been re-
built and is again ready for occu-
pancy, The house was of stone con-
struction, and as only the woodwork
was destroyed, Mr, McCreary, anx-
ious to retain as much of Its un-
broken history as possible, has had
much of the stone Incorporated In
the new building, with the result
that the old roadhouse of the his-
toric Welsh and Robinson trail, over
which many notables of former days
traveled betwene the nation's capital
and Fort Carlisle, back in the pioneer
days, with its new trimmings, has
again been given a new lease of life.

Tlie building, which was destroy-
ed during: the past summer, was
orected in 1789, one hundred and
twenty-eight years ago'. It was then
a roadhouse on the trail as stated
above, over which was carried the
mail from Washington to Fort Car-
lisle, which at that time was one of
the outposts of civilization. Over
the entrance, in order to denote its
name, was nailed two massive buck
horns. High government officials, as
well as military officers, including
President George Washington,
passed through this door and were
quartered beneath its roof. Dancing
was a favorite pastime in those days,
and tradition has it that three floors
were worn out and had to be re-
placed as a result of the large num-
ber of dances held there. Here the
stately dames of yore and their men
folk with their powdered wigs and
knickerbockers stepped and bowed
out their favorite minuets.

By no means is the hundred-year-
old sycamore tree that stands near
the house to be overlooked, either.
This is not only prized because of its
age, but because of its freakish
origin. AVhcn the old well was dug
a century ago two men were em-
ployed to carry the earth away in a
?bucket as it was drawn from the
shaft. This was hung over a heavy
stick with a man at each end. When
the well was completed one of the
men thrust the stick into the ground
where it later took root, sprouted
leaves and twigs, and grew to be the
big tree that stands there to-day.

BRUTE SENT TO JAIL
Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 16.?John

Yeager, near Fort Loudon, beat his
wife so severely that he is now in
the Chambersburg jail. His wife is
living at a neighbor's, where she re-
tcently gave birth to twins.

ON HIS WAY TO FRANCE
New Bloomflcld, Pa., Oct. 16.-

Word has been received here that
L'.eatenant George Bernheisel, son of
Associate Judge and Mrs. S. H. Bern-
lieisci, is on his way to France.
Lieutenant Bernheisel received his
commission at Plattsburg several
months ago.

S2OO FOR CLOCK
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 16.?Personal

effects of the late Jacob Bender sold
at public sale Saturday at Lititz at
high figures. A grandfather's clock,
one of the oldest In the state, brought
S2OO. Other articles of antiquity
brought high prices.

Seven Have Narrow Escape j
When Automobile Upsets

Marietta, Oct. 16.?A number of

men from Marietta, consisting of

George P. Resch. William Peters,

Charles Fleckensteln, Joseph Zlegler,
A. Mcßride, Paul McDlvltt and'
George McGratli made a narrow es-
cape from being killed or badly In-
jured on Sunday evening near May-
town. The men had been at Wild
Cat Falls and went to the grove op-
posite Wild Cat in Mr. Resch's car.
Instead of returning home byway ol
the river road, they decided to take
a little farther ride and go home
through Maytown. In turning the
corner at Beattie's, where the curve
is sharp, something went wrong with
the steering apparatus and the car
quickly turned to the side and up-
set, burying the men Beneath it. Mr.
McDivitt had an incision on his head
and a number of others were slight-
ly scratched. The machine is a total
wreck.

FARMERS' DAY AT DILLSBURG
Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 16.?The Farm-

ers' day committee has decided to
hold the annual farmers' day exhi-
bition on Saturday, October 2 7..
Prizes will be offered for the best
speciments of farm and garden prod-
ucts, and a fantastic parade will be
held in the evening. Prizes will be
awarded for the most fantastic ex-
hibits in the parade.

Suburban Notes
BLAIN

Miss Minnie Gutshall was best
speller at a spelling contest held at
Red Corner and Miss Mabel Reber
at Manassa.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Stambaugh, a ten-pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Gutshall and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Rook, of Dunkirk,
Ind., are guests of Harry Wilt and
family.

The ladies of the Zion Reformed
Church will hold a supper on Satur-
day evening in the basement of the
church.

Mrs. Charles R. Wilt, of Harris-
burg, is visiting the family of C. W.
Woods.

Harry H. Smith left on Monday
for Pittsburgh.

HUMMELSTOWN.
Miss Ruth Kilmer, of Halifax,

spent the weekenu witli her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Kilmer.

Miss Diana Whitmyer, who was
operated on at the Harrisburg hos-
pital on Monday for stomach trouble
is slightly improved.

Miss Violet Gingrich spent Satur-
day at Harrisburg.

Reed Walmer, of Philadelphia,
spent the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Walmer.

Roy Brightblll, of Mercersburg
Acaaemy, spent the weekend witn
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Brightblll.

Miss Verna Myers, of the teaching
force, entertained her father from
Newport, on Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Price was a Har-
risburg visttor oil Saturday.

Mrs. J. U. Kilmer and Miss Esva
Kilmer spent Saturday at Harris.-
burg.

At a meeting of the senior class
the following were chosen for class
day work for 1918: Historian, Kath-
arine Brinser; Poetess, Elsie Mum-
ma; Will, Sara Shenk; Prophet,
Ethel Lehman; Glftorian, Miriam
Cassel; Censor, Mary Light.

Mrs. Katharine Hummel shopped
In Harrisburg on Saturday.

Mrs. John Zerfoss was a Harris-
burg visitor on Saturday.

The Luther League of the Luther-
an Church elected the following offi-
cers for the coming year: President,
Oliver Deimler; vice-president, Miss
Alberta Grove; secretary, Miss Car-

oline Grove; treasurer, Adam G.
Shope.

Misses Aiinle Nye and Marjorie
Nissley spent Saturday in Harris-
burg.

First Lieutenant Herbert Schaffner
of the United States Aviation Corps
spent several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schaffner.

Next Sunday is Rally Day in the
Lutheran Sunday School. Prof. J. J.
Brehm, of Harrisburg, will deliver
the lecture to the grownups and
Mrs. Yates also of Harrisburg will
give an Illustrated talk to the child-
ren.

Miss Margaret Mullin, of the Hali-
fax teaching force, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mullin.

The children of the first and sec-
ond years of the Junior Sunday
School with their teachers will hold
an indoor picnic In the Parish House
on Friday evening.

Irvin Baer has returned home aft-
er spending several weeks at Pitts-
burgh and other western points.

Word has ben received from the
Rv.' Paul Hummel of his safe ar-
rival in France, September 14.

Miss Clara Cassel spent a day in
Harrisburg.

Tho Rev. Herbert S. Games was a
Harrisburg visitor on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lundy, of
Harrisburg, spent a day with Mr.
Lundy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Luridy.

Mrs. Robert Snyder was called to
Williamsburg by the death of her
brother, Edward Rhan.

Mrs. R. F. Swabb Is spending ten
days with relatives at Philadelphia.

The Young Women's Missionary
Society of the Reformed Church will
hold a Hallowe'en social in the so-
cial looms of the church.

Mrs. Emma Reichelderfer. of
Reading, spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Levan.

IOKESBURG
Mrs. Long has rpturned to her

Newport home after being entertain-
ed here by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Day.

Mrs. Jennie Swever and Mrs. Ella
Scllenberger have returned to their
home here after visiting at Lewis-
town.

After extensive repairs the local
Lutheran Church has been rededi-
cated. The Rev. Mr. Daubenspecker,
pastor, presided, and Dr. A. R.
Spangler, of Burnham, delivered the
sermon.

TOWER CITY
Clair Bressler and Miss Rena Long

were married at Washington recently
cind came to this place on their
honeymoon.

Miss Clara Ludwig, of Tower City,
and Dr. Haas, of Wllllamstown, went
to Reading where they were married.
They will spend their honeymoon at
Philadelphia and New York, after
which they will live at, Wllllamstown.

Mrs. Savllla Reedy, of Lebanon,
spent several days with her daugh-
ter here.

Miss Mary Dando spent several
days at Harrisburg.

Mrs. C. C. Kehler spent tho week-
end with her parents at Hegins.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno Hout have
gone to Philadelphia where they will
make their home.

LANDISBURG
William Lofland, of Camden, N. J..

and Mr. and Mrs. WllkerSon, of
Aurora. Kan./ are being entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith.

Mn>. Mary Murray, of Cisna Run,
is the guest of relatives here.

New Dam in Susquehanna
Will Help Island People

Falmouth, Pa., Oct. 16. ?Work on
the concrete dam on the river near
here is progressing rapidly. It will
be a great advantage to the Three-
mile Island folks as they can then
get across the river without boating.

Those who visited T. S. Couch and
family Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Nye and children, Tei.nyson
Stine, of Steelton and David Allison I
and a friend of Elizabethtown. I

Brooks Hugos has rented Edward
Gingrich's farm for the coming year. IJacob Dimler, George Brinser and.
son Charles, helped T. S. Couch to'
harvest his tobacco crop.

Ella M. Couch was at Newport,
Perry county, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nye, of Steel-
ton; Mrs. Dale Shannon; Mrs. Nelson
Righter and Anna Couch spent a
day with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Couch autoed
to Mount Joy on Monday.

Sergeant John E. Smith stationed
at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas,
had one of his fingers broken.

Mauri'ce Ebersole and his bride,
who was Miss Ruth Metzgar, havo

I returned from their wedding trip to
Washington, D. C.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 16. ?John Hiest-

and, ased 64. died at Lancaster
Junction Sunday night. He was a
member of the Brethren Churcti.
His wife, six children, a brother and
a sister survive. He was a retired
farmer.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Susan Shenk,
widow of the Rev. Amos Shenk,
aged 77, died yesterday. She was a
daughter of the late Rev. Amos
Herr, a prominent clergyman. One
son and a sister survive.

Marietta. ?Joseph S. Wenger, .aged
55, a native of Marticdale, died sud-
denly Sunday from a stroke. He
was one of the leading businessmen
of that section. He is survived by a
number ot brothers and sisters.

Maytown.?Mrs. Molllie Buller,
wife of W. W. Buller, aged 67, died
from a complication of diseases. Her
husband, a daughter and a sister
survive.

FIREMEN'S FIELD DAY.
Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 16.?Lewis-

town paid homage to its firemen at
the annual Field Day on Saturday?
Fire companies were present from all
over tho county and from Mount
Union. A large number of bands
were present among which was theLoysville Orphan's Home Band. A

| squad of Pennsylvania Railroad po-
i lice headed the procession, followed

by Thomas Johnson, Fire Chief.
There were many handsome floats,
fire trucks and two big tire engines
in the parade. The sports in the
afternoon in Third street wore wit-
nessed by thousands of people. The

j Fame Company won the truck race.

i LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS.
Marietta, Pa., Oct, 16.?Warren D. ;

Miller, aged 64, a prominent resi-
dent of Manheim, died suddenly from j
a stroke Saturday night. He was
connected with the Manheim Hos-
iery Mills. His wife, a daughter and
a sister survive.

Mrs. William A. Beichler, of Con-
estoga Center, aged 70, died Satur-
day. Her husband, six children, and
a number of brothers and sisters sur-
vive.

Mrs. Serena Snyder, aged 68, of
West Willow, died Saturday night
from a stroke. Several children
survive.

"CALENDER" WINS PRIZE
Blain, Pa., Oct. 16.?An interest-

ing spelling qontest was held at Ma-
nassa, in Jackson township, by Miss
Sn rah Shumaker, teacher. Miss
Mabel Reber was best speller, having
spelled the word "calender" correct-
ly. Merle Strieker stood the floor
next to last. '

TWO STABLES BURNED
Blain, Pa., Oct. 16.?Fire destroyed

two stables in New Gerxnantown on
Saturday afternoon, the property of
Abner Watt and Mrs. George F.

I Kessler. There was a high wind at
the time, which endangered the town j
and help was sent from Blain. Sev-
eral machine loads of men with fin
extinguishers went to the fire.

TEN-POUND TURNIP
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 16.?A turnip

weighing nearly ten pounds was
raised by Mrs. H. John Cana. of
Quarryville, in her garden. It is
twenty-six inches in circumference.
There were a number of them that
were half as large, and the entire
crop was good.

MONEY FOR TOBACCO
Liverpool, Pa., Oct. 16.?Liverpool I

young men have collected a fund of j
money for the purchase of tobacco j
for Livorpool boys in camp. Russell j
Hoffman and Norman Wilt j
far been sent supplies.

GOES TO MUSIC SCHOOL
Liverpool, Pa., Oct. 16.-?Miss Car- |

oline Mitchell has gone to Phtladel- i
phia, where" she will enter the |
Combs Conservatory of Music. She I
will pursue both instrumental anu I
vocal courses.

FAIR CHESTNUT CROP
Liverpool, Pa., Oct. 16.?The chest-

nut crop in this section from reports
of farmers of the section, will be a
fail one. Some of the nuts have
already made their appearance, al- |
though the burrs are not yet fully j
opened. !
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New Bloomfield Sends
Supplies to Harrisburg

New Bloomlield, Pa., Oct. 16.?C00l
weather of early autumn has lent a
nimbleness to the fingers of the
members of the local Red Crosa
Auxiliary and they are now actively
at work. Articles are being knitted
with greater rapidity than before
and during the past week a third ship-
ment of articles was made to the

. Harrisburg Chapter. Included in this
shipment were five sweaters, seven
mufflers, three pairs of wristbands,

I one pair of stockings, one con-
valescent robe and a knitted Belgian

| baby blanket.
At the thirty-second annual fair

of the Perry County Agricultural
Society at Newport last week, a
handsome knit convalescent blanket,
the work of the local organization,
was on exhibition. It consisted of
fifty-six squares, each Bxß inches.

A total of $1,053.25 has been sent
by the society to headquarters.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Bart, Oct. 16.?Mr. and Mrs. Frank

M. Trout, two of the oldest resi-
dents of this section of Lancaster
county, are receiving congratula-
tions on the anniversary of their
golden wedding. Mr. Trout has for
years been justice of the peace, sur-
veyor and scrivener and is jury com-
missioner. Both are enjoying good
health. Six children, twenty-two
grandchildren are assisting in the
celebration at Mount Pleasant.

APPOINTED LIEUTENANT
Newport, Pa., Oct. 16.?Newport

people are much Interested in the
appointment of Sobieski B. Owens,
of Fort DuPont, Del., as a first lieu-
tenant in the Signal Reserve Corps.
Mr. Owens, now living at the above
address, expects soon to be called
into service. He is a son-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Roper, of
Newport.

"CAStARtTV'FOR
YOUR BOWELS IF
HEADACHY, SICK

; For biliousness, bad breath,
colcjs, indigestion and

constipation

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels to-night

and feel fine.

The tongue is coated! Look inside
your watch cover and see! That's

, bad business. What have you been
i eating? What were you drinking?

j What kind of a lazy chair did you
.take exercise in? Now don't think it

? doesn't matter, because, it's your
jfc'. wels that talk now every time you
open your mouth. That doesn't help
your popularity, nor your, earning
capacity. Besides, a person with bad
bowels is in a bad way and a coated
tongue or a bad breath are sure signs
of bad bowels and poor digestion.

Why don't you get a 10-cent box
of Cascarets at any drug store and

! give your liver and thirty feet of
l owels the nicest, gentlest cleansing
they ever experienced. Take one or
two Cascarets to-night and wake up
feeling fine and fit. All Headache,
?Dullness, Biliousness, Bad Breath,
Stomach Sourness. Cold and Consti-
pation gone?wake up with your
head clear, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, liver and bowels active, step
elasUc and complexion rosy.

Cascarets work while you sleep?-
never gripe or sicken. Cascarets act
so gently that you hardly realize
you have taken a thorough cathar-
tic. They don't bother you all next
dey like salts, pills, oil or calomel?
Cascarets being perfectly harmless
is best children's laxative.

Hre'o a tip from the heart:
Stock up on hosiery and avoid I
the advanced prices which
are on the way sure as fate.

Interwoven
Lisle Hose, 35c

Or 3 Pair lor SI.OO
others 20c $2.50

FORRY
?12 N. 3rd. Open Evenings.

SAYS HER HEALTH
CAME BACK FAST

Lucky Young Woman Tells How She

Was Freed From Misery

"I had been in poor health* for
quite a while," says Miss Blanche
Poole, of 707 Fairground avenue,
Chambersburg, Pa.
"I always suffered after meals. 1

would belch gas and my stomach
seemed to be burning up. Of course
that affected my nerves and I
couldn't sleep. I began to get wor-
ried and started to hunt something
that would relieve me.

"I heard so 'many people talking
about Tanlac that my Miind natural-
ly turned to that. It was a good
thing it did, for the benefits I have
received have been wonderful. Now
my stomach Is in good order, I sleep
well and get up in the morning feel-
ing fresh and ambitious. My appe-
tite has come back and I feel that
I am going uphill fast. I have the
greatest faith in Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being Introduced here
at Gorgas* drug store, who have se-
cured the exclusive sale of this mas-
ter medicine in Harrisburg.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Station;
In Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencaatle, Charles B. Carl,
Mlddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H. F.

[ Brunhouse. ?Adv.

DIENER, The Jeweler
Introduces

Mr. I. C. WELL
Keep Up His Acquaintanceship Jj You Want to See Well

Howdy-do Harrisburg
My name is I. C. WELL, and 1

The Land of Contentment rfrfri Ml
Five years ago I was a nervous

Millions of dollars' worth of

Because Diener prescribed .

And, like my name,

My headquarters are at the ad-

And whenever you see me
You will know I represent them.
Why not come in for a look-

about and a chat?
Howdy-do, Harrisburg.

Make an appointment
with our Optometrist

DIENER, The Jeweler
408 MARKET STREET

I

KILLED 18-POUND 'COON
Blaln, Pa., Oct. 16.?Harry C.

Henry, S. E. Gutshall, Warren R.
Sheuffer and Edmund Book captured
a raccoon weighing eighteen pounds
several nights ago on the mountains
south of Blaln.

TRAIN HITS WAGON
Rohrerstown, Oct. 16.?A train on

the Pennsylvania Railroad struck the
wagon of John S. Kreider Sunday
night and completely demolished It.
The horses were injured, but Mr.
Kreider escaped.

J DU^T^amid
Jj GREASE spots

JB disappear
You'd never know from the bright,
fresh newness of your ' apparel after rftfi
we've dry cleaned it that you had worn
it on a long, dusty motor trip.

111 Faultless ||
pH Dry Clep?

Makes all spots, all signs of dust and tr*"
dirt disappear. Send all your

garments to us whenever they need a *s7
thorough dry cleaning. It saves a lot "ft
of money in the long run.

Call Us by I'hone

Finkelstein
DYER AND CLEANER

(Ml 1322 North Sixth Street.
? 1134 Market Street.
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PEA COAL

J. B. Montgomery
Third and Chestnut Both Phones

Jill New Universities Dictionary ||i
§9 HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH 11

One Coupon Secures the Dictionary n

How to Get It 3resent or mail to this I
For th? Mmrm Nominal Cot of paper one like the above
Mamtfacttfm and DUtributio* with ninety-eight cents to

1 Coilno nAO cover cost handling,

and i/OC P acki "g' clerk hire, etc.

secure this NEW authentic MAIL am h*
Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS S5 5?

\u25a0 flexible leather, illustrated WILL bSEtow®Ll *lo
with full pages in color BE '."'p
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED 'k

!
2S DICTIONARIES IN ONE

AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date I
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